
I-adding an apostrophe -n the letter sto the nomina-
-1I tiie singular, except the words tichticsneu, gem&

mss, and ihorineiss, when followW*ithe word sake,
pin which case tie apostrophe onlNfttadcd.. .

...Yoe the IndependentRep ublican.
s' iikedititioniolCurrencies:ft .

i- .ItfraSßS. EDlTOiSir—lrt your -•paper 'of
j March'Cli, ['noticed a Report at a Teachers'
Institute held in .dihson.on.the-20th ult., also ,
aiße'solution adopted there, by .afew-aoi di- '

Sant teachers in relation to the Reduction of'
Currencies as Set.forth in Stcaltlard'a Practi-
cal. Arithmetic: -At that time I thought the
Comments inside-13y you, upon, said •article,.
were sufficiently clear to show o any one of
comnion-intelligence the .error into 'which

..I.these pedantie young gentlemen -had- fallen ;

= ' andas l' knew theta required a,--person of
lquids- perception to•be a successful critic, I

• 1, presumed that your exposition -of the matter

Tikuriilldaiisarelr 44,- 110I_4. • would be readily comprehended bythem. I
. .

'.. • • ---= ,did really hope-that this would be ' the case;
.

err The Trial: -. tfor April term.. of Court con- and that they:would not disgrace themselves

bins a Urge number of cases which. cannot nosaibly itud the.prOfessiOn of
gross further. by pubs

betriettat.thatterm; kid, as Many of them may be 'Hely exposing their gross ignorance. ofthe

continued before cir durittgoCAMrtove-Cannot Orccive. subject. But myhopes were not realized in

that it will be any' advantage to ow'readers to Pub- this.particularin your paper ot March
lish thelist. * 7 ' . reticles written by some of these smart young

. - •
..

. • vir To
_

our correspo,ndent,..whi. condirens the men who frOm all appearances -are anxious, '
fl" .'al" of TeP°':,9.gltrillic speeches in-the th irdper- either to correct the..error into which (th

son instead,Oftlialfirsii we:would suggest that when think) all mathematicians have fallen, 'or to

speaker writes out his speech for-publication, or bring themsClves into notice by publicly crit-

when itkreported in full by a' skiliftd reporter, it • cizing- the works of .our best authors, and'

generally appears in the first perion, as deliveredl--- thereby 'musing people to thieft, that they

but when a mere abstract orsketChof thespeech is are young' men of quick perception and pro-

given, it is not only customary but proper to . give it fottarf!wisdorn. •c ,
-.

,

. . j 1.: Whether their motive be the one or the
in the third

---4-
-

- I Othercif the ilicive. it mattersnot, Since their
criticism is nut founded. either hi reason or

wisdom; hence.their object cannot be attain-
ed...! - . j • .

Itseems these 'gentlemen are not Yet con-
vineed of their error, or else they-are resole- ,
ed to keep,the thing moping.." for the sake
discussion," I which id what Mr. NOrton says
it was first introduced fur. ..

-Should thislmatterrest.without further,m
ex-

planation, any would think, no doubt, that
the resolutiOn adopted was reasonsble- and
just; and the iiffsirinight have a tendency to
injure Prof: Stoddard. Therefore; knowing •
that lie cares so little for this attack upon his
Arithmetic is to deem it unworthy of hisno-
tice, 1- Wave. concluded to make a few explana-
tio s fur the-.benefit of. my Old classmate,
Mr: ortceil and of-your correspondent, li.
I.T. . !

•

..

-- .

• The'reasSin assigned in the Report of 'the
Institute, fOr the adoption of the resolution
Mentioned,' is not 'founded on' 'anything that
can be foetid in Steddard's Arithmetic, nor

can anything be found in any Arithmetic that
will lead a person to suppose, that a shilling
in, each of the several -currencies is consider-
ed equal. to a shilling Sterling money. Such
an idea ne+er could have originated from a iknowledgel.ofArithmetic. •

..._ Your correspondentsseem to 'have 'a pro.
found respect fur the mathematical skill of I
Prof. Stoddard; but they assisted in pissing

ia resolution :asserting, that- in his biiolc 'are i
things which are unreasonable. Noli, is it
probable- that a good rnathenutticir would
publish anything without first Ascertaining,
w hether• it- was -founded in reason or not '?-

- But hese -.gentlemen seem to suppOse that
tedd•trP perceptive faculties and rea-Prof'.• • N. ,-

I. soning hers are not as good as teirS ;
I hence he haafallen into a blunder ; but they

1 would teak him to be more careful e hat he
writes„byj'.showing, him that: they arc sharp• .;

I enough tOdiscorpr his- error's.

li *.Mr. I;\'orton keems to think that. Prof. 1.Stoddard committed an. error in nut givingif
juerethorotieh explanation "0... r history ut cur-

" rencies. ,1,.1 think very likely that Prof Stod-
rdard supposed that th& persons called upon
Ito terrehr:,Nriiiintetie, woad certainlY be att.

eileinted:with the lii,tory id' their own cowl.
try ; . and, if they were, no such explanation

t wohld'be• necessary. ,
I Mr. Norton seems• to surpass that 'when
I the Federal Currency was'established all oth-

-1,er currencies were abolished. lii this ho is
mistaken, and I.think .ifhie perception was as

le , od ai'lt should- he taiould see his lois,'
; take : &tr. he is wel ware that we reckon

1money iMshillings- , .
nee in-ail parts of

'the Union: Now, an Federal Currency'

'I there, are noshillingeran - pence,. • 'Why, then,
Ido we reckon by-shillingi and pence 'I We
I are evidently using Colonial -Currency when.
i wereckbn thus, and. if this currency has gone

1 out-ofuse,-hei. isit that'we are continually
using itl? -Tie pith ia, this currency has not

gone'c'ett of u 4 but it is not useilexiAusive-
ly, as it was before the ..-aoption ofthe Fed-
eral currency:.. g

-

,

• Again, how cab it be, that $1 equaled two-

'fifths ofa poimd New -York currency, and
three,tentlsi ofa pound New England curren-

t cy, previous to,the adoption ofFederal mon-
ey ; since before that time there_ was no
isoieri6an dollar. ' Mr.• Norton himself can

hut. adinit that the Reduction of Currencies
could netto applied to the changing of

pounds to dO!firs befoie there- were any dol-
lars ; ,hence thjs.rule must- have been estab-
lished to change the .currencyr ofone State to

that di&nether since the adoption of Federal
money,. If itis note obsolete, will Mr. Nor-
ton tell us•when itheeame in ?,

'redo not ofte4f' reckon money by;the
pound it is true, but is that elearproofthat
we have no poen& ? It vie use shillings and
pence 'Fif Colonial curreneY,--- (which we cer-
tain-lyldiii) have we not tlidsanivright to Use
-pcindis of that. currency ? . .

..

Ifthe currency was'aixili'shed as
.. , cur•Mr: N rten thinks, still theReduction ofcur.

'reticles would befounded inreasorisnor would
it he useless ; for in ' our transactions with ,
other nations we are continually -obliged to I
change mobey_frorn One currency.to another, !
and ,if_we know nothing of changing curtep•
cies liove,are we to do it ?.. .

Another error which Mr. Norton seems to
have fallen intois,.he, baS the idea that a

.txtund .in any State must' 'equal 44,84. ' Of
course the pound Sterling does. 'lett:lei-0,
we ne other value -for a potindl se Certainly
-we rave. /The pound Of theBritish Provinc-
es is ,Valued at $4,0 11:.- Mr. Norton and .11.
N. T„ bow anthis be, afteryour manner of
reasoning, -sinea.twenty shillings in each .case
form) a pound I I -

' The error into which these gentlemenhave i
fallen, makes thecri appear in a very Judi-'I
crous light ;•_•-for in some-parts of: the articles
Written by 'them they seem to understand ,I

that the-xalue ofpourdat shillings, and penee,.l
is not the same in. New England and New;
York, and,

then, the next thing they at.-:.'
i

tempt is to make two-fifths ofa pound Ster- I
"ling liqual three-tenths of a _pound Stilling ; ,

because twa-fifths ofa pound New York Our-

renT in equal in value to .three-tenth's of 'a
pon d New- England Currency • 'failing in
this . they inquirt (what is the difficulty,

•To prevent thetri from denouncing the Re•
dutiscni ofsCurrencips again; because they do
not lunderstand it, and to solve their-apparent
diffspulty,-I-. have prepared ' the following
statement :-8 shillings New York currency
equel 100cents, Federal Money,which equal'
twos fifths of a.N. Y.-A-butmot of a £ ,Ster-
ling ;_sers. New England currency equal .100.
cents;,Federal • money,, Which equal threer
„tenthsofa New England £, but not thret
',tenths of any. other-L.- •And .20s. orany ce-
rency, wake one ;£ of that currency. By i
littleubservat ionthese yr ltbe-maticians
_will perceive. hat the val - v

, land currency, +idlers In
Mg=
A

New-Yolk currroey, -in .ion
1

Pit . ItOepl,pjae,o7 'eptlbli.e44. I
---

C. F. REID d -0. H. FR.4/R.R. EDITORS.I
F. E. LOOMES, OORRESPO.yDIEV EDITOR

1110fliTTLO8E. PA.

•j. IOr" Judge Conynghani and alrhosij the entire liar-
. ofLuzeine Cormthating remonstrated against the.

annexation ofSu4l Ighanna Cotinty to ~their;dikriet,
.that,scheme isbelieved' tobe... killed .but. another

haibeen imme!liittely hatched from die cockatriee7.
-egg in the hat ofisorne conspirator. The new plan is

to join tills • County to Judge Woodward'a district—.

. Wyoming, ColuMbia, andlYontour--Tand tojoinBrad-
ford to the Tiogirldistriet: We understand that Judge

Woodward. irropiaosed:fo this acheme,, asihe was to

' theothei; and, indeed, we•cannot conceive how toy

Judge in theSt4e'ean give corantenairce to such dan-
gerous and unconstitutional legi4a-Gen as those.plot-

:tem against Jucge Wifinot and the guaranteed rights,

ofShe people ofithis district contemplate.' Not only
• must the Judge . hater-ors such iegiffation and ' ex=

:poets toreceive an additiOn to , his district in eonse-
!'qu4ce of it, re vet that thereby.a precedent will be

"es lished by which he 'may be turned out .of

office next yea , but se:willbe apt to Consider
whetlitrr -it will be a desirable position for himself.lh-.to preside over e courts of a people who do 'not'

j wanthin,j;nt .la consider that their constitutitinal
' rights have'bee trampied in the dustby the, act that

. gave him his pl ce. •
We are still id doubt- as towhether the Legislature

:rill lend itself t aid in applying the modem Demo-

cratic doctrine t " the minority,Shall rule," to this
district.. The tteiript has been made by the borderitruffians, aided g the Federal Government, to apply
this doctrine j Kinsas ; also, by Speaker Orr, in

the House'Of resentatiies,hy the appointment on
the Committeelordered by the House to investigate

• the Kansas fords, of a majority "opposed to such in-
vestigation ; and now, a very small minority.— of

•

'

wire-putiera here are attempting tti apply it. in this
district ; but it they succeed, we are very sure the
people of the district, insteadof sahrniUing quietly to

the outrage, will prove to be what the ;Washington
Union mill

Some of the
procliim their,
jinity shall rul
trice for a moniernment ; and
yet daring op
tempting, to ca
will*lnd it dan

factious

.ontherriDemocracy alreadf-epenly
ostility to the doctrine that .'the ma-

in fact, Wive declared their prefer-
rchy over a republican form_ Of goy-
.urtlorthern,DeinocraOyi although-not

, to:arow such sentiment..., are at-

e them into practreal effect. They
gero.'us to go much-farther in that\*di-

rcction
.

.

ilw. .{.he firrri.our., Herald contains a garbled,
partial, one-siiedstatement of the case of Mr.New:'
ton, who iras .spendedas an. attorney by Judge

Wilmottfor ,ntempt.of Court. The object of its
publication ', thardly be teiniluencs,directly, the ,
action of the legislative, since, as we are informed,
the-record of the 'thole case is in: Harrisburg, and
members can probably have an opportuniiy to in-

spect it, and earn the facts_ We rather think . the
article in the. erald is intended to -be used as A sort

of eleetionee 'rig document in 'some localities where 'I
the facts are hot known t and by gettingfiorike Sint of
expression froitH the pitople. against this "tyrannical
Judge," readt spot ibAegialature. It is true that,
the.case.oflikr::Newton: 'haring occurred just before:)

v.t
_Judge WI:12 became a candidate torGovernoobe*

Supreme C 'see fat to reverse the sedan orthe
, Judge and - iainstate.Mr. Newton ;:but when we

remember that the Judges of t 6 _Supreme Court of-

ten-reverse their pion decisions, a"well as those ,of
other Judges;and that they had a strong motire ;or
reversing thole of Judge Wilmot,, justcat that tiuir,
their =Op Ithitriiistance ,cannot go far to etmdemn

cert t
the Judgt's conduelin the eyes of impartialmen.—
It is

'' that"the lawjersofthiscountigenerally
-cHcm

'

c -as well as other—at the time looked
upon thy;." nduct Air. Z,.llArton as disrespectful and

. uuwarrn , heirerer much they may, front political
couOderationa, hare since 'charged their Ilea&
vg'On he llth:hutt., Mr. Chase presented in the'

HouseAny petitions, signed.19-.0274 ciiisenut of
_

Susqu' county, for the repeal; of the law ca:eat,-
ing theoffs County Superintendent, so far as ie. 1
late to th' -tount7. Also, four fc/r tII je erection of-l•
an addict School district, to-be .composed

4f the 'ei of Luzern, Wy!,lming, Susiztelaantia,
and Wayu Also, thirteen remonstrances .against
the tics. of:tbe-thirmenth judiCial didirict.

March I Chise presented five renionstran- 1
ces, by J. lilcliettnan, jr„, and 21117 other cid- 1
rens gf county,. against the anrultilatiOnl
'of thisju. I district. Also, petitions frt*lmps'
of.Mou'x* for a new Normal Sc*tddlrict, as

above mentioned: = \44.
March I ith,Mr. Chase read in place .aiiglto legal-

izethe place o holding elections in Gibsonlownship.
On the acme slay, Mr. Chase, from the;okdary
mittie,re2ortecli as Committed, an act to reduce and

3 Unlit theannual tax for school and building pupae! .

. writer in Deßcida Rio. icy, tie principal 1
organ, of • -• • • ern political economists, bee just
come ou lealabored article in favor of the establish-
mentof monarchy In tide countro;, inetettd of
present ; 'publican form if:Aginiessenent, which be
considers' e Ware,and 4110ti35as become distasteful
to-the" • tier if the 'American people.— ,
There - belittle clop' t thatthe so-called Dernftraz•
ry of • South ert'opposed to the Republicansprin-•
414on which our government is based, as well as

the • 417nion of the States; and thakollject
"rppeara o be,first to destroy the.Union,and then to

intabrnh aSouthern mocardiy, iambi&the right of
fen t:• • - )to-rule the many (commonalty)

Squillbe rally recognized, and not dented, as it; - hi by
be • ....... • and theoretically even 11_,.,91eistDe:lc-

;icy of theNorth! The " lords of the plantation'

• revolt at the idea of permitting northern laboring
yen-4.) "white slaves,Z as them—to have

ivoine • thegovernment, and in the new Southern
•,•• -.7 no each levellnfiricticett will be tolerated.

"

. D. Amy-oneof the editors of the I.
, sp. • • • 1 Jewell,secunmutdeates to that, taloa-

_

pie odicalan ,on the possessive. case of
tpedis, whichhe states that be has . noted, in his i
kamDn 1. for the last mix"sem all instances ofthe poi-

"- hiessive ease.ofth3grdernouns which end lithe sound
a or w; -aid tiortOuiths founded on several

17t) iUsipppkti, le, that tits ride liven, by many
namely, that -4` wbcn a singular noun

thli.JlPbStr Obe4:6 4l l,"Cd,"
limathe Oesteetrideliai : The port

*pair Vf-raumentlistg - itvirted by

---------_
------ Newtie shillings ofNeer Englan ;differ from,

those of New York ; . and as twel e. pence in i
all cases constitute a shilling, the nce differ
also in a like propottiim ; hence c..);40 pence,
N-; Y. Currency, which equal tote! .£ of. that
currency, equal 112,50i; andl24o nee, New
England Currency, which equal

.

e£ ofthat
currency,equal *3,34 ,

I think I have shown-the at nobleness
of the attack utr the Reduction of Curren.
-cies by these young men ycleped teachers,
and lknow rbcommenti to Mr. N,kton that he
criticize the works ofauthors nog more until
he can write a abort article suffOently, accu-
rate nut to have nearly every 4entence con•

, tradicted- by the subsequent on lf wetake
Ilia wordy as they mean, we cantbut fie con-,

winced that lie is grosllly ignoraitit of the his-
I tort' ofhis country, to say nothing of Arith-
I nietie, Grammar, andlCompositt n.

I advise IL N. T.,,whenever °i Ands stip
thing in Arithmetic again whie appears to

him inconsistent, to Write out a explanation
cif the matter and red it befor his school,
and if he explain it es clearly las he dogs
Reduction of CurrenCies,I have .to doubt that
'some one ofhis papills will be a 'lei° answr
the queries whiclihe proposes. - 1

In conclusien I willladd that I ink it a:very 1
foolish thing for teachers to se a Report of
any Institute for puhlication, ',hen all that
was° done at such Institute is as to meet,

Choose a President and Secretary, (Treasurer
being dispensed with on account of the great

itreductions the currency ,) and erliaps,intrcv
duce some ziustkon merely' foe the sake cif
discussion,discussion, then-thank the peo ple for their
hospitality, and adjiiorn. Sue is the/acsub-stanceof many ItePo'rte,of T hers' -Insti-
tutes, and yet ',teachers twbo,s odd be per-
sons of intelligence) send su reports for
-publication. Perhapi they thint_ihe,Editor is

the only responsible person infsuch matters,
but Ido not think so ; for editors, ,r`pr
sun-,e, are soma like other meta,and they know.
very well if they refuse to puhlish a Report .

1of an Institute, some persons'.fill be displeas-
ed, and perhaps\ they may be charged with
not favoring the cease of Ed cation ;`hence
many such things are ptiblis 'ed which the
Editor really deem, not wort y, of publica-

i tion. It teachers have anythi gofreal value
.to publi,h in relation to lnstitu es, they should
certainly publish it II; 'hut I th ik it would be
better for them not, to publibh or furnish for
publication so many artieleet of no value
whatever ; since ne one car , or but very
few•eare to read. thOn.7 . . 1 CC;116011 SENBY.

Revoitttionar% Doctri .es of the
President's lies ge.

We insert an eqract fromlthe South, and
an extract from she message ftt the order of
time. - 4

From, the Richm . nd (Va.) Slitht Jan.
Mr. Douglas is, howeveti, too late with

his bill. There isino such plitee on the face
of the globe as Kansas Terreory. IT WAS,

AND IS NOT., . .

" The Gingress X the triti,tid States can by
no act of theirs re. , uce•the SPATS OF KANSAki
to the condition of a Territory,- any more
than. they Can reduce Georgi" or Virginia to

that condition, 4ansas ii u. r tio obtiga-
tio4,legal,'ponstitationat, or ationcil, to ap
plyfor anaissioni into the ontederary. If
she'bhould apply,' Congress . m ay' admit or

e

reject her. ' IfCongress ad in. s her, she comes
in an equal. If Congress re cts her, she re-
mains out- an equal, as a *Ex, sovanzion,
81Id INDEPENDENT 1 NATION."- s

From the NT:acties Me , gr,Ye& 2, '55"

"It hak been iclemply, judged, by the

thehighest judicial telibuital th. Slavery exists
in Kansas ,by virtue of& institution orthe .
United Stittes. Kansas-is . iterefore, at this

,4.

moment, as mud la slave Si te as Georgia or
South Carolina'

It will be see rom a gli nee at these two

extracts. that all the revolu unary and trea-

sonable avowals, of the di union' organ at

Richmond find already echei in the-declara-

-01tion of the message. The resident, it will
be Seen, does not content imself , with de-
claring that Kan as has adopted a slavehold-
ing Constitution preparatocy, to becoming a

State by act of ngress, Inft, he asserts, with-
out the - slightes. qualtfieatfon•ai to time or
any Other eircurhstanee, th4t "Kansas is at

this moment a slave State. ass much as Geor-
gia or South Carolina."lePresident there-
fore means thatlthe swinng and fraudulent
Government, which bas.l4,en erected-inKan-
sas, under the manipulations of Calhoun and.
his fellow scoutidrels, is b4yond the power of
Congress ; and that, whether admitted or re-

jected by Congress, Kum,' is a "free, sover-et.aTn, and independent nag n." Was ever so

monstrous and ircvolutiop ,ry- a position as-
sumed by a man of sense'

i • 't.

Feloin SoveTigssty. •a...,Mr.--llickm ,
a Dein ratic member of

Congress from ennsylvagia, produced in the
House a few days since fie following card
from the delegates' to' ill Lecompton Con-
vention from Douglas Co nty,including the
President ofthat body, ssued by them dur-
ing the canvass : •
" To the Deme ,•eratic Votirto(Douglas Co."

" It:having been state by that abolition
newspaper, the Het ald o' Freedom, and, by
'some disaffect 'd tiogus o,:mocrats, who have
got up an independent-tiak for the purpose-
of seenring.thl vote ofth IBlack Republicans,
that the'regul r nntnine' of the Democratic
Convention were oppose to submitting the
Constitution tO the peopl , we., the candidates

I of the Democratic phrty, übmit the following
resolutions, which werea opted by the Dem-
ocratic Convention whi placed Us in -itomi-

i nation, and which we Cu! y, Ittqd heartily in-
dorse, as a complete refu ation the slanders

1 above referred to. •,

1 John CalhoUn, A. W. J es, ,

W. S. Wells, II. Butcher,
'L. S. Bolling, • • ohn M. 'Wallace,

Wm. T. SPicely,. .A. Prather.
Lscourrcdr, Kansas 'II June 13,1857."
"Resolved, That we ill support no man

as a delegate to the Coastitutional 'C'enven-r don, whose duties it will eto frame,the Con-
' stitution of the:future St to ofKansas and to

mould the pciliticat institions under _whichluI we, is a people, are to °I ve, unless he pledg-
es himselffi ,ly, freely, . nd without reserve-

ridlions, to uSe e ery hono ble mans to submit
i the.same to every bona - e actual citizen of
1 Kansas, at the proper me for the vote be-
ring taken upon the adoOtion by the people,

in order that the said lionstitution may be
adopted or rejected by .. . actual settlersin
this :territory, as the-,pity of the voters
shall decide:. _ •

•

_i .
t

" These -mien," adds IMr. Hickman; "by
this act of baseness nett only acomplished
their election, but, placed the Convention
within their {mucontrol Am Ito be taught
that,our institutions cats only be supported
by public. virtue, &milieu asked to defend
such a pr edingallhaveindicated, upon
the ground at ,it is; stivereign'.republican,

1find binding upon the cf,..,:r izen 1 Thisis felon'
1isovereirty " t :• i •I -

-

~ ISEr 11, :'SootsFeearj-ire mye Abet the
'ehief'of the .• It Lake d Utah Indians had
visited the ll apejreincianasin Mexico, with

1a view to i Atr64 them join'the Mormons,
stating:dna the Norm; 4 could poison the
firrso that heir mumwould,die, and that
all the troo, ofthe G vernm'ent. would: be
destroltd.. The trisai4Su had been unsuaens•
fil. •

. ., .

SENATOR 'BIGLER IN TIIE, WITNESS SOL--
S'enator Biglei seems• ainbitious to ventilate
his Consistency upon the Kansu'ipiestion.—
Senator Broderick put several pertinent que-
ries on Saturday to the Hon. -gentleman,
which, according to.the telegraph repotti, lac.

casioned a"visible. tremor
" In the Pennsyl-

vania Senator.
We trust that the intrepid. Senatoti ' from

California will call our,model;representative
in the highest council-chamber of .the nation
to the witness-stand again. Let- Senator

1 Broderick proceed to the direct examination
in chief,"by propoundink to -die honorable

,

gentleman these important interratones t

Did you not, Senator Bigler, 11dly assert
when in Kansas last summer,that ifthe whale
of the Lecompton,Constitution werenot sub-
mitted-toefair vote of the people, you would,
zxhenever that instrument eame-to Congress,
" vote to kick it out?

Did you not distinctly assert that John
Calhoun had made-to you the proposition to

submit merely the slavery clause,.. and _,that
this infamous prOposal you ,had denounca on
the spot, as well.as in Philadelphia on your:
return I

If the Senator from California'wishes sub.,
stantial evidence to sustain the accusations in-,
volved in these searching. inquiries, the proof
is ready, and at hand. I:Though to the. Sena-
tor from Pennsylvania„the sensation of turn-

-1 ing State's evidence may naturally produce
1 a tremor, under the circumstances, still the
cause ,f justice imperatively demands that he
should, however reluctantly, assume the po-
sition, and telf " the- truth,' the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth."--Lan. Times.

I.OIIISIANA AND AER!CAN IMMORXTION.-
The New Orleans Dena, of March4, has an-

ther article on this subject, hi which it says
that a bill has been passed the fower House of
the Louisiana Legislature by a large majority,
asthorizing a company tardily organized to

t port 5.200 fiee blacks from the coastof

rica-tildentured for not less -than fifteen
years. e Delia-throws out the suggestion
that the Mississippi and Louisiana companies
might be advan eouslyeonsolblated. into one,

having New Orle as its consulative'and fi-
nancial head quarter& The same paper thinks
that the same Company might include Sr. Dg?:
mingn in the sphere of its operations,its black
inhabitants being certainly- as capable ofvol-1
untary eniigratign as the native Africans ;

and it is so neat, and convenient, and invit-
ing, that it would seem almost like throwing
away an advantage in possession, to pass it byi
and gn all the way to Africa!—Washit
lon Stoles of Saturday.

It will not surpliise us if, at the end dam;
other year, the re-opening ofthe slave trade;
under the joint auspices of Messrs. Toomp
and OnsEN and St.IDELL, is made the. new tee

of Democracy. Let those who doubt or deny
the prediction, fail back to this time last yealand tell us-how they would lave felt it at tha
time it had Veen stated, as a Democratic priq-
ciple,. that the will Lf the majority of the peo-
ple should not prevail in the Territot ies. The
re-opening ofthe slave tnide goes bravely on,
and so does-the-minority rule in.Kansas.
Phila. Press.

Tux SLAVE Tamm—Docter Livingstone,

spe.akinf,bat the fareWell banquet given him
in Londori-on the 14th ultimo, said :-1 feel
convinced that 'if we can establish a .system
of free labor in Africa it will have most de-
cided influence upon slavery throughout tFe
world. [Loud cheers.] Success, -however,
under Providence, depends upon us as F.,-

lizhme! ..- I look upon Englishmen as per-
haps the most freedom-loving people iu the
world' and I think that the kindly

- feeli4g
which has been displayed towards ine since
my return to my native land has arisen from
the belief that my efforts might at some fill
tore time tend to put an end to the- cdiolus
traffic in slaves. [Loud cheers.] , Eughtial
has, unfortunately, been compelled to obtrlin
cotton-and Other row material froth slae
states [cheers,] and has thus been the main-

stay and support of slavery in America.
Surely, then, it follows that if weeansucceed
in obtaining the raw material from .other
sources than from the slave States of Am ri-
ce we should strike a heavy blow at the a ,s-_,
tem! ofslavery itself. [Loud cheers.] I !do
nut wish to arouse expectations in connection
with this expedititni which may never be re-,
,alized i but what I want to do is to get in the
thin end of the wedge [cheers,l,-and then I
leave it to be driven home by -English erler- !
gy and,English spirit. [Loud cheers.] 1

,

A Homr. Titausr.—On Saturday, Mr.
Wade, of Ohio, spoke on the Kansas hill,
and when commenting on the Dred Scottide-
cisior., he used the following pertinent sintile.
We copy front the Senate reports :

Mr. Wade next passed to the Supreme
Court, commenting on its-bred &eptt decis-
ion, and asserting that its dictation can hind
no one except suitors in their own courts.
Then addressing hiniself to. Mr. Hainmond's
boast, that the slave-holders had ruled thisrnation for sixty years, be admitted its t uth
_but contended that it was only th=ough the

t

aid
_ of those most despicable of men—the

Northern'doughjaca-,-a type ofmen not new

in the world, for Moses encountered the in

the wilderness, where, turning from the livisi-
ble glories of the Almighty, they fell prostrate
to worship an Egyptian calf. These men
-hungered after, the ylesh.pots ofEgypt. They
were national men. They were not Agorifern•
men with Southern principles, but Isra liter
:KA Egyptian principle:. Our qavior met
with a innn of'this class . in' Judas Iscariot,
and Washington and his associates tncOunt-
ered them frequently. .

MIA

JUSTICE TO CLAIMANTS AGAINST THE OV-

temaNT.—Mr. Grow has introduced ii bill
allowing the Government to be sued iln its

Feown courts. Why should it not be ? Why
should not a eitirketi have the same rein y
against the governmentsibat the govern ent

4ihas against him, or that he has against anoth-
er citizen?. Why should the governme it re-

fuse tii.pay the coststo which it has s bject,
ed a citizen in the prosecution of his I legal
rights I Why should not the 'government
pay interest I All these doctrines-ofthe im.
munity ofthe government are derived from
the feudal and Legal rights of despoti mt.—

The doctrine that the king can do no wrung
and is responsible for no injury has been
transferred, most improperly and inconsist-
ently, to our republican system. It does not
belonghere. - , ' I -

'We havatiot seen the details ofMr: Grow's
plan, but we heartily concur in what ire tity'

derstand to be its pi inciple, tke establiariiit
ofthe government and citizen on theri same
regal basis, and with equal remedies against
each other in case ofsimilar%el-in.—Owego
Times. i '

' I
, .

~." ..,"
,

ASIMILARITYkorr*ZEN ZITT AND GEbROE
111..-COng7an K 9t.t, in one' particular, is
very mydi like King George, HI. Iti is= re-

(lt.lat--fttiin'one of tkit monarch's crazy fits, ,
it became necessary in knock him down, '
whichijob was performed by an empl yee of '

i•the physicians. •The King was not s mad
but that he knew what had been done y• him,
and after his4estorution to health." hi`• men-
tioned the circumstance to Lord Eidoili add-
ing :

" When I got up again, I said my foot
had slipped, and ascribed my fall tci that;
it would not do fur me to admit tt the
King had been knocked doin by anyone."
The same royal taste belong! to . MrJKeitt,
who can afford to admit that he fell, itbut not
that be was " knocked down by out nt."

utiiciptti lleetionsin Peiilu~lvsaia~auttual election tor. M
cipi officers took plaCe onFriday lait,
was war'mry ~contested. I,lenneville Ke
Esq.,; supported, b, the. AmeriCan; Repu
eariti,'is elected Mayo?over-J.;-31.1Sall"

. ,

Esq., the ,rilgular. Deineeratie nornlnee
thd lame U..tricei.' by -.04. majority:
Ariacilean -Republicanis-nlidielect :One niti
betof the Select and siAvinembs;ra of
.cOmmon.-rhe Democrats elected their candidate
Select Council, .and two memberl of -C
mon Council, in Southwest Ward they.:
elect the three Common Cennailit6n- in.
Northeast Ward, two in. Sdutheast
and two in Spruce Ward, which gives. t
the:control of liothin;titiches of Councils
the ensuing year. •. ' • .

,ELscnow.—The:electior
• I- arrisburg;.on'.,Friday last, went.otrrem
al'oly •qu let. ....A-very. squill vote Wag poll
~",- 1The Ward tickets. were divided politic
,a. Opposition, Independent, Anti.l4ecomT
aud D:emocrats.:.. The ticket is.about, es
ly divided bCtween the Oppositiou and
Democracy. ,

CutiNti:Ersoncix.--At the elec
in. the -borciugh,;of, Mauch Chunk,
Tiiesd4h...the. Antk.l,,ceouipton ticket:
elected by an average majority of 20..,year the Democrats carried the boroug
80 zr.ajority..

Tlat;y3LTA, PA.—At the borough le
held- at Tamaqua, on Friday last, Wit
Priser, the, Anti•LecoMpton candidat
Burgess; was eliteted by a majority of
Over J. C.-Conrad, Jr., Lecomptonite.
Demociatio majority in the borough is.
lly from IDO to 200:

Eatti.—Arthe.election, held at Eri
_following were .elected:—Laird, An
Compton Demo rat, was elected May.
1315 majority. *The: whole An,ti.Lecot
ticket was elected. The Ant i-Lecompt
'had great rejoicing, and celebrated thei,

tory by tiring a salute. •

mnites
vie•

A _VOICE FROM NEW_IIAMP.;IIIItE. The
moral of the late defeat of the Democi cy of
Nev ilampshire is thus read to us the
Cuncord Patriot (the leading Democratic
paper of the State) of the 10th of Mar

"The Kansas question has again criL, ed us

with its ponderous, blind, unreasoning sower.

Before the Lecom pion- Constitution q testion
was brought before the country,our pr.s ,ects
for success were highly flattering ;bur t iimph
seemed to- be certain ; that matter, w th the
curse of the Administration upon it; fe like a

wet blanket upon the'risina° courage an. earn-
(est.zeal ofour friendq, andfrom that ;ay we

were doomed ; our defeat was certain ,nilap
parent to all well-inforinedypersonw.

‘` Yet the Democracy, hoping again
continued die struggle with a ,coura

zeal never before excelled by them
der the 'most encouraging_ circumst. I
They hOped•the people might be in .11

think and act with reference to their
mediate interests, and they labored
their attention to the sole questions
feted by th 9 election; but their labo
vain. Kansas' and Lecompton' w

magic words which directed the a,

thousands of lamest voters."
And this'result, be it .remember ,

brought,,abenkt in the face of the het
Patriot, de'fended the Administrati
tried to shield the pro-s!avery men toi
What-it Will be in Pennsylvania nex
er, if Judge Porter refuses to put
against the action of our State Conve
this question, we need not predict.
lie mind is aroused, and neither cv

•silence will satisfy --Philadelphia

~~
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JUDGE WILMOT'S VISTRICT.—We
to see that the scandalous attempt
Loeofeeoes,,in Vradford and Sus
Gokunties, tf have the Thirteenth Jud
triet- destfoyed 'for the purpose o.
Judge Wilmot, meets with but lad;
Luzerne.

re glad
if a foCr
'uehanna
cial Dis-
ousting

favor in

Judye:Conyogham. opposes the .
nokeitlittamliv the efforts ofElwel'

friends ; and the Bar ofLuzerne aim
imously remonstrate against'such
-th-t Legislature.,

The scheme has been to get nn a 4
dividing the counties composing
District among the ',several adjoininvl
giving them to Judge Woodwar'
Judge Conynghatn, and so get ri,

I mot. .

measui c
and his
st unan-

, n act of

t. passed
the 13th
Districts

and to
-of \Vil-

The suggestion may reasonabl
sensible men that another Legisla
not be so strongly Locofoco as t
one, and this.mode ofgetling rid
obnoxious on account of politics m
had precedent, but not's° flatly. ab-
juoas not to be folloWed in- aim,

party excitement.. •
• We are much mistaken if the I
Swindle does -fiot' sweep the prese..
co party into oblivion, and some •

bers mustlnot complain if such
they meature shall be meted. to t

[ Wilkesbarre Record.
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lookingover
files, we find thatLieut. Beale,
camels, arrived atlas Ahgelos
4anuary.. The appearance of t
animals treated-great excitemen
people, The animals under
have alrgrown serviceable, and
are well broken to the saddle a
-gentle. The Ban Francisco -
that all the camels belong to t
species, except one, which is a
the one and. two hump kinds::
is much larger and more pow
titer sire or dam. Ho.is ri .gr
hybrid, a camel-mule ofcolossa
and weighs 2,200 ponnia.. Th
they would get fat where a d,
starve to death. '

..In, compliance with t

'the Massachusetts Legislatu
Banks has removed-Judge Lor
the fugatire sive BUTTS was S,

SINGULAR ENCOGNTER. —The B
ger says that—" On the 23d ultim
ger came to Portland by the stew
Saxon, and took lodgings ar one .

hotels., Next morning he took
Boston, in company with a gentl
had remained in the "s-tme house
over night, with who countenan
how orother, im :mad hits-melt
They got into co versation, in co
the Eaxtern'ra. road, -but nothin:,
to elicit the Whether or no th •
old acquai ences. When they
Vie Op° and had attended_lo the
one o to gentleman inquired in
of e other, for a cab to talc
• ertain street in Charlestown.
said be purposed going to the is,
and the two engaged the same I
On arriving at the street in que!
°peered that they designed to call Iindividual, This strange series -o
ces greatly puzzled both ;•-but t

surprise and delight can be imag
a degree, when they found that,
brothers, and that they had thin
metat the house of a third -broth
them had been in the, seivice oft
Egypt for twenty"ttro years ; t.
spent sixteen.years in the East I
the third had been in this .cou
nineteeears past. The broths
of)S6tland, and had notseen ea .

Xwenty•fisur'years. - . • .
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APPROPRIATION BILL ;-., The annual„appro.
priation, bill presented by the Committee of
Ways and Means in the Rouse on. Wednes-
day last, ocmtains the following• appropria-
tions for_the 6scal year ending 1i0tr..39, 185$:
Public Orititingsnd bitiding,.... ,4,40,060
•Distribeting laws, -

t..,.....-; -:- • 7.0
;13alance;'legislativ,,a. expense's 0f, .:: •

!.

1857, - ' . - %.. .2. -...,_ 4493.
I.egislative expenies of 1858,-- ' 12A,000
Clerk hire.and contingentcapons-
' es of various departments, 41,000
State Treasurer,

' 1,700
Sup't of Common Schools, 1,400
AdjutantGeneral, • _ 300
Attorney General, • -

- 3,0011
'Guarantied. interest, 1-8,517
Interest on•State debt, ..

' 2,000,W
Salaries of President and -
Associate Judge55,........ '.. '. :--,, ... --- 102,000
',Tudges•Supretne'Court, ' 18,700
tensions and Gratuities,. . 15,000
Common Schools, • 280;000

, Water and Gas. - s 2,600
Miscellaneous'Expenses„ -

°

' 3,000
Deaf and Dumb- Institute, 20,000
School for Idiotic Children,.... 20,900
State Lunatic Irospitel,- . 20,0N.
Superintendent/Public Printing,, . 800
State Librarian, . 800
Books, for-Library,l,4Bo
Legislative Record, • - • 3,090
Public Grounds, -

0 9,598
Surveyor General, ......~ • •

1.400
Auditor General,% O, 009'

,
--,

Deputy Secretaiy, • • • 1,400-
,Secretary Coin monwealth,.

_

; 1,700
Governor, , 4,000
Pennsylvania Institute for the

, blind, • ,

Western Pennsylvania Hospital,
House ofRefuge, Pittsburg.... •

64 " Philadelphia,..
Paving at Eastern Penitentiary,
Western Pententiary,........

COMPENDIUM OF
•

-- • .

W-e have si2c himdred and twenty-five
persons.On the vs:Jr Hsi in this Borg', a little
less gan; one-twolfth of_our popUlation.—,
-Sciaplonliepublican.

- '

. •

.17;1. Orsini, 'one of the conspirators who
•iriecino asiaikinate Napoleon, is a jesutt,and
imdCr‘thiairection of that order. - He and
two ,O(his associates have- been condemned '

to dimith; and the fourth to transportation for

Not genteel—now.a.days,., to ,eall
man a liar ; but instead thereof simply tell
him);that, he is " BuehanAiiizing."

The Philadelpftralfress Icarns. that
Thcitrai Wa4lingtim Smith, who, waa-acquit-
ted ofthe:itrider of Richard Caraic'on,,lhe
grotintrof nowOnfirrri6inif3rii-
ac. I

.1.... The Melt...York SenatO, March 19th,
paslied the anti-Lecompton resolutions that
had I:os:revioti.sly passed the House.

•
•

.'.,The \Rhode Island Democratic con.
hasaloininnte,d Alexander Duncan for.,

Golvirnor. `. Mr. Duncan is the senior niem.
'ber, -of thobiniting fittn of Duncan, Sherman
& Co.

..-. A letter from Harrisburg to the
North American states that G;v.. Packer is

d+rtnined- to make Ante-tecompton a test

of otligial fivor, ifthe NationalYAdministra-
tinn continues a-proscriptive course.

I. Senntor Hammond, ofSouth Catari-
na; has; it is one of the largest landed
estates of the South—his farm compriiingover 11,000 acres.

Just prior to the charter election in
I:Chicago, no less than Isoo Democratic votes

were created by naturalization; yet the Re-
, ptilblieans triumphantly ctrried the city. •

P 22,000
7,000

25,000
:12,000
11,000
-15,150

I ....Mr. Seward's late speech has 'al-
ready reached a .circulation Of. one hund--
rep and fitty.thon.tmd,. slot the_dernand is

not, shoeing. -

I Eleien Morces, were granted by
tfic Suprenie Court at its recent session in
Rutland County, Vt. In two of the cases
the cause was "intolerable severity" oii the
Oft of thewife ! '

• The New.'liprk• Sun states that Vic-
tr Mix, a resident of Iluine,Alleghany Co.,
New York, has been seated for the last four
Weeks upon two dozen ear, for the purpose
of hatching them, by .the direction of the spir-
its! - ,

EnlargementDelaware Division,
Ef4air of Damages to • Pubkic

Works, .:. . .
....;

s

- • -

State Engineer, - ' - ' .

_

Canal Commissioners,
Collector's Office, Toll Keepers,
Ordinary repairs Canals,.....
The whole amount appropriated
i5t3,094,404.

Of this amount the sum of $254,980• is for.
the maintenance of the Canals add the sup-
port of the officers upon them.—Lancaster
Times. -

-

. , ••

50,000
090,
0,980

43.000
101,800

M"' It frequently happens that certain
States and Cities;instend of beiqg referred to

by their proper names, are indicated in some
other way. Thus we have— . .1

Virginia, the." Old Dominion:" •
Massachusetts, the "Bay State." • ... •
New York., the " Empire State."
New Hampshire, the Granite State."
Vermont; the " Green Mountain State."
Connecticut, the" Land ofSteady Habits."
Pennsylyania,sthe " Keystone State." •
South Carolina, the " Palmetto State."
Ohio, the "Buckeye State."_
Indiana; the "Hoosier State."
Illinois, the:" Sucker State." •
lowa, he " Hawk Ey_e, State."

'
. ... A crowded anti-Lccompton Meeting,

Was held at'Cleveland on Thursday -night,
and was addressed by the Hon. P. P. Stan.
ion, and others. Regilutions were adOpted
declaring that the ,pemucracy of Cleveland
are opposed to the admissldn of Kansas un-
der the, Lecompton constitution.

. ,

....Let it; be remembered that twb of
the-;eminent men who -satin Mr. Polk's C-ab--
inet with Mr. Buchanan, oppose strongly the
Lecompton Swindle.. Robert J. Walker,
lite Governor of Kansas, was Secretary' of
the Treasury; and George Bancroft was See-
roary of the Navy, under Polk. -. •

....At a recent meeting, of ike ,NeWo• .

I,York Historical Society, Dr. Bacon ,read a

paper on the languages spoken in New York.
He said that eighty_languages‘are used in
business and social intercourse among the in-
habitants of that city, and asserted that more

languages are spoken there than in any other
'city of the world. .

So: age, we have— .
New York City, the "Metropolis i)f

ica," the " Commercial .Emporium," and
" Gotham." •

fuE REVIVAL MovswErr.—The work goes
steadily on. As yet,there seems 'to be no
abatement of interest. The awakening is
deepening and -widening; conversions' are

rapidly multiplying, andthereligions denom-
inations arc evidently pervaded by some lin=
usual and extraordinary influence: 'Np:one
will question the great and very general
need ore higher standard of morality among
our"peopW: The spirit of tr. :l& has beeti so
long tht rule of action among us, that all
classes Have, to a lamentable extent, and pro-
bably almost unconsciously to themselves,
ignored all moral principle in the. ordinary
business transactions And' if the press
ent agitation shall bring us to a realizing sense
of the great truth, that vital., religion should
be -recognized in all ofour terrestrial affairs,
liumanity will have reason to rejoist, exeeed,
jingly becauseofthe revival of 1857-B.—Lile
I Illustrated: • .

.. Mr.lIward S. Niebell, the proprie-
tor of the Wilitesbarre Union, died. on San•
day, the 14th'inst.,- in early manhood. lie
seiyed his apprenticeship-in the Herald office
in this borough,:and was a younginan ofcon-
siderable promise. His Aparents." reside in
—HonesdaleHawleylDemocrat.

•

....The Janesville, Wisconsin; Standard,
gives an.account 44,,the -elopement ofan edu-
cated and aristocratic young lady, from that
place with a young Irishman, and their sub.
acquent marriage. The young lady is said
to be the daughter of a director' of the Buf-
folk Bank, Boston, who was visiting some
friends at Janesvile, and was smitten with
Pat, ran away, Via 3 married, and is now en-

joying "loie in d cottage,". greatly to the
mortification au& dismay of her friends.- A PROTESTANT DOG.—The other day we

'related the peculiarities Of a venerable canine,
owned in Duquesne borough. The follow-1
in;; is cote:ming a dog, Nimed'Sancho,owned
by a gentleman in, High street, who is " aj,
member in good and regular standing" -in!
the Catholic church.. Across the way from'
his house resides, his brother-in-law. Every)
Friday, about eleven o'clock, Sancho "can be
seen making his way to the brothenin-law's)
residence, where he procures his dimier, se.!
curing ihe,aceustomed meat that on that: dui
is not served out by his oWner. On all othi
er occasions he -dines at honite; He has' be-
come so domesticated that he will , go and
-arouse any member of the family, who rosy)
over-sleep, if bidden so to do, and-has fot,
each one a pecul" bark, answering to their,
names. W re no informed how Sancho-
manages during Lent ; hut -he. undoubtedly\
thinks it a month of Ftidaye.—Pittsburg4
Dispatch. -

Atar Some of the servile papers attached
to Ills Majesty, King James the first, have
been claiming an endorsement of that mo'n•
arch in the recent town elections in New
•York. ThU'Albany Evening Journal e.ts-
plodes this ridiCulous idea by giving the full
returns. In 37 counties the LecomptortiOs
elected 201 supefvisors, and the- antilr e
cimptonites: 490—more' than two to one
The rout is- greater thin in New Mampaltqc
The King's troops care but five countie '
Chemung, 'Erie, Richmond, Saratoga a.
Schoharle.

ner- The Pittsburg gazette says of
Democratic nominations in Pennsylvania
" Wesley Frost; the nominee furtangce
missioner, is for Lecempton. ‘,out-and•outi
There is no mistake about his position. Vi
A. Portef, the other nominte, was cigar ,
the other way ; but we are, sorry to see t,
he has submitted to the King, and goes
Compton with the rest of the herd.' Mr;
silly, his spokesman in -the Conyention,l
nounced that he (Porter) approved. Bu
,an's Kansas policy, and steed upon"' the P
form. ofthe Ponvention." - I

lair' A Washington correspondent of
Pennsylvanian says :—!` I base been in('
ed-that the .Hon. Jefferson See
from Mississippi, is-in a very.critical
tion, and .-that it is considered doubtful •iv

er be can recover. ' • • •

-.... The Methodists, as a deniimination,
appear to. be ml,king open war upon the kab-
it of using tobacco. •It is stated that' oue of
the conferences , has deterrnined to license no - -
candidate for the Ministry who'will not fore-

go its use -in every. fbrm• of personal indul- f.
gence: It is provided by the by-!awe of the
,new Methodist untirersity ofKansas,that no
professor shall berernploy.o who uses tam;

co. • It -is well suggested mat the money spent
[ uselessly for this filthy weed would .vangel- -

ize the ivorld. • -' .

..The New Hampshir atriot (Dem-
ocratic) gives returns fro all. the towns in
thoStafes except three mall Plaees•in Coos. .
Its footings are as.;f6ll,6Ws: Haile, 36,301;
Cate,. .31,530'. scattering, 57. Majority

aThzgainst De e/cracY,4,B2B, The same towns ••

linst yeazr aye a majority against the Dettiot-
• racy ,-3.537. The Pittriat concedes the •-

far Henrietta Smith's Aomestie affairs: election ofnin'e Republicnns, in the' Senate,

arc slightly ',out of gear.' She prints the„, gain of one,) and three Democrats. The
-following card.: - fillt ; • house will. probably contain one hundred and..

STRAYED.—An ihdividual whom I • an ninetylfeur:Republicans (a -gain !of. four) to,

uhguardedMome.igtofloneliness,Was-t onghti- one hundred,obtd tweatione Demecrits—a
less enough t.o`adopf as my. husberid.•;\ •He i Rewiblican- matority of seventy-three.-, The,

a good-looking, feeble. individual, knowing Council is unammerusly, Republican (a. gain
enough, however, to goln"when it Hafts, un. 'of one.) • . . .

--

less some' good-looking girl offers Walsh& - ' • ' •
umbrella. .t)..esiv ri to the name ,ofJim.-1- -'

Was last'see . ith Julia -Harris,' walkini70 JURY Liwr--A-April Tiepin, 1808.
.

_

. GRAND JURORS, •

with his.nr arciund.her waist, up the plan I
road, looking more like a• fool, if posslbl ,,f

'E Tingley,Ap.i:drin-ob-IlnAT Baruey,lEarfotrdr —7lllm.es.T. Adar6
thanArler. Anybody 'who will catch the po t r Auburn—John Franc e. ,

Perry P. Butts, Boger

fellow, and britrg him carefully•back, so that Bridgewater—H. P. Rob- =KCnyon, J. W.0111144%

I can chastise him for running away, will be bins, J. A. Vaughn.?" ,Lenox—Lukateed,W.M.

asked to .statto tea by HENRIETTA SMH.IT -1.-: Choconut--Letwis Chain-!Whitney.
. • Wo.• berlin, Wm. Hurley: Lathrop--Danwlod. -

Clifford—Bart Goodrich liesv Milford—Ril Dewitt..
Franklin—Titus L. Iterri-Rush--Ifenty Granger,

tnan. - i Wm. Golden.
Gibson-- 7-Jesso IIohne!, 'SilverLake--Edword Dow.

Oscar Washburn. 1, ling, Ansel BrHill.
. • _TRAVERSE JHRORS.

A.ubum-Elijah • Adams,lJacksoir—Arnold Balcti.•\
' R. 11. Burch, ffamlet:Jessup—Orlando Stone.'

411i11,* J. E.•Miiw6," !Lenox—Lyman Bell, IL ,
Ararat—JosephBlosham,l N. Smith, IL S. Con-

2d,' B. It. Dix.° ! i mot,* G. 0. Loomis.'

1Bridgewater--G eor ge Lathrop-L.-Win: Z. Brown
Backus D. B. Worner. - Jena . Sylvius, Elisha 'ChoconutL-S.F.F. Carmalt, Bell,* John Wixid."
John Dunn. ,' . 'Liberly---;Arthur - South-

•Dimoik-Wm:,,11.- Jolla, ' worth,' Chas. R:South--1John N. Young, 1 Isaac 'mood.* ,
P. Baker, 0. J. Hollis- Middlotown.-1 th am et-

tor.* .
, 1 • Dodge,Egbert Stedwell

Dunflaff-L-4..8. Slocum, Otis Ross„' John writ-
Benj. Brownell i son.* - ' l• '

-

Franklin—RufusTuttle,Montrose—Albert Mari-

\• Cocci ..9Park.* 1 , Man.. A. Tilden.
• Friendsville—Jameit.. •11. New Milford—Henry De-
'

~ Bliss.? D. W. Glidden, wits, Reuben Hatch,
_

James Mead.*,' ' Charles Brush.'' '
OK:Ail—Calvin Raiiies,,,Oakland:L-Ocorke _

dime-
! George Sumner.! I son,George T. Frazier.'-

Great Bend—L. -C.I Jame-1 Lewis E. &butts."
eon, Nicholas Dois,* Rush-.-George Snyder,lli-

, L. S. tenheim,* D aniel! rank Cogswell, ?Tornio.
_ Munson,' Gayle ,New-Granger.' - -

Man,* Isaaelleckliow,*lSpringville.--Pardon Fhb.
l' :• David Stoddard,r D. L.I Calvin Rogers, David
ithell Taylor." .' I , Wakelee,M.D. Lyman°
rm. I Herrick--=OtiaM.DlinutickS usrptehanna—Wni.Skin-

Dior G. W. ArnOld net'l * N..SmittHarmony-HarryffaHarmony-HarryShuttsSilver ike--tllesi rB l-is•s„d;" 4:11. Barnesfl*flirt JosephWard* -

leth• Richards.'.: i 'Thomon-Abnercrazitr
.

' Drann for secold Reek, • •
•
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